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19thNovember,2000

TheCommitteeSecretary
HouseofRepresentativesCommunicationsCommittee
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearSir/Madam,

Following my recentmeetingwith the Chairman,PaulNeville MP it givesme great
pleasurein further elaboratingon my original submissionto this inquiry with this
supplementarysubmission.

Overthe pastdecadeI havebeendirectly involved as a directorof a local aspirant
groupwho were endeavoringto createand obtain a new commercialbroadcasting
licensefor ourlocalarea,beingCampbelltown.Thecompanyin questionis knownas
Macarthur South West Broadcasting Pty Ltd. (MSW) which in turn is well
documentedwithin the files of the AustralianBroadcastingAuthority (ABA). The
companywasestablishedin 1988, thus, being in the positionof not only witnessing
the replacementof the former Australian BroadcastingTribunal, to the current
AustralianBroadcastingAuthority (ABA) but more importantly, during the LAP for
Sydney,MSW had illustratedthe inadequacyof the current systemto providea fair
and equalopportunityfor smallerplayersto bid at an commercialauctionexercise.
Irrespectiveof MSW attemptsto rectif~’the situation prior to the Campbelltown
auction; the bestthe ABA could do within their capacitywas to instigate special
conditionson the licenseunderSection43, oftheAct.

Let mesayfrom theonsetthatthe ABA did not, and still doesnot havethe powerto
rectify this problem.Thus,the only way it canbe rectified is by achangeof attitudes
andpolicy by thepoliticians. Sotherefore,irrespectiveofany futurereferencesto the
ABA in instigatingchangesthereality is that theMinister for Communicationsis the
only onein positionto instigatechanges.

Therelevanceofourexperienceshighlights the crux ofthe matterwhich in turn falls
in line within the termsofreferenceofthis currentinquiry, which networkingin turn
is just a by productof the problemwhich is of concernto the Australianpublic in
ruralandregionalAustralia.
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The rot as I see it startedwith the abolishmentof foreign ownershiprestrictions,
subsequentlylocal input hasbecomevirtually non existentasnetworksendeavorto
maximize profits at the expenseof local needs.Also coincidingwith the growth of
networksis the increasein the level ofarrogancedisplayedby thehandfulof network
owners. In my opinion this canbedirectly attributedto thefact that therehasbeena
lackof genuinecompetition(I would suggestthecommitteeview thesubmissionsthat
were submittedfor the Sydney LAP by MSW so that an appreciationof what is
currently occurringwithin thebroadcastingindustrycanbe obtained).

Ofcourse,whatthecurrentindustry incumbentsfail to mentionis that whentheyfirst
enteredthe industry, they were given the opportunity of entering the industry on a
level playing field. In other words, they werenot deliberatelypitted againstmulti —

national companiesas MSW were! Irrespectiveof the fact that they have been
successfuloperators,they reality is that they would not be theretoday if they were
deniedthe opportunityto enterthe industryin thefirst place!

As MSW hasstatedin manyofits submissionsit is infuriating and insulting when,as
a genuinelocal you are subjectedto representationof your local areaby a distant
licensee,who nine times out of ten has no interest nor direct knowledge or
understandingoftheareasneeds.

In the caseofMSW and Campbelltown,it is well documentedin submissionsto the
ABA that the regions population far exceededother solus markets with fewer
population levels when MSW first started its campaign over a decade ago.
Irrespectiveofthis fact,neighboringlicensee’sinterestin the regiononly evolvedas
the realizationthat MSW efforts over the pastdecadewere coming to fruition and
subsequentlytheirattitudeschangedvery quickly!

It mustbe rememberedthat MSW formationcameaboutbecauseoftherealizationby
thegenuinelocalsthattherewasneverany seriousattemptsto servicetheneedsofthe
area,simply because,in my opinion, therewas no other competition for industry
incumbentsto worry about.Thereality is that it wasbecauseMSW had the tenacity,
courageand commitmentsince its inception ml988 to championthe causefor its
local community,that the Campbelltownlicensebecamea reality. It was only when
theABA met with the local businessand socialcommunity leadersin regardsto the
needsof the areawas therean appreciationof what wasoccurring in regional and
rural areas,asa direct resultof industryincumbentsbecomingmorearrogantasthey
becamebigger.

On observation,it seemsto me that there is one set of rules for multi-national
conglomeratesand anotherfor the smallerbusinessman,thusresulting in the inequity
of the current policy The time has now come in Australia where this trend has
manifesteditself in other industries. If no attempt is madeto rectify the current
attitudes,thenwewill witnessamongother things, the loss of this country’s identity
andculture.
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With theabovein mind, I would suggestthatthecommitteereviewthefollowing
points:

1. Theonce 14.9%foreign ownershiplevel whichwasscrapped
overnightby thethenMinisterfor Communicationsin 1991,citing
thatradiowasnot asinfluential asTV orprint media,which in turn
openedthe floodgatesto multi-nationalssuchastheDaily Mail
Group(DMG) whocurrentlyown in excessofsixty regionalstations.
With theadventoftheInternetageanddigital broadcasting,the
argumentofradionotbeinginfluential is no longerrelevant,norin
my opinionwasit everplausiblein the first instance.We needonly
refer to therecentcashfor commentscandal,which in turnhas
highlightedjust howinfluential radioreally is.

Therefore,I would suggestthatthecommitteereviewtheforeign
ownershipaspectandif needbereinstatesome% limit, which in turn
will assistin stoppingprofitsbeingsiphonedbackto parentcompany
in question,thus,denyingreinvestmentwithin the local community
in question.

2. Thereshouldbeacaponhow manyregionalstationsacompanyor
individual mayown, thiswould in turn stopconcentrationof
ownershipto aminutefew, aswell asensurediversityin ownership
ofthemoreinfluential broadcastingservices.Theinconsistencyin
thecurrentsystem,wherelimits arein placein metropolitanservice
areas,comparedto regionalserviceareaswherethereareno such
limits just highlightsthe inadequacyofthecurrentsystem.For
example,mostcountryareasonly havethe onecommercialstationin
theirarea,making it themostinfluential form ofmediain thatregion.
In otherwords,theargumentthat radio isn’t asinfluential asother
formsofmediais relativeto theareain question!

3. Justastheprecedenthasbeenset in Campbelltown(Section43 ofthe
Act), in referenceto the signaloriginatingfrom thelocal areain
question,thereshouldbesimilar conditionson regionalandrural
licensees.This in turn, will encouragethelicenseein questionto
genuinelyproducecontentthat is ofrelevanceto its servicearea,
thus,discouragingtheeffectofunnecessarynetworkingcontentfrom
adistantsource.

4. Irrespectiveofnewtechnologiessuchasdigital radiowhich whenall
is saidanddone, is just anothertool usedby industryincumbentsto
broadcasttheirprogramcontent.Thereality is thatlocalismcanonly
be enhancedandachievedwhenit is of relevanceto the local
community,andthiswill only happenwhenthereis direct inputand
involvementfrom thelocal peoplethemselves.
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To elaboratethis point, playing the local newsanda fewads,asnowis
thenorm, canin no wayjustify orbeconstruedto representlocal input
whenthemajority ofair time is in fact takenup by networked
programmingoriginatingfrom Capitalcities.

Theabovepoints all emphasizethe reality that the currentsystemis severelyflawed
andunfair! Thereis definitely somethingwrongsomewherewhen,asa genuinesmall
local businessmanyouaredeliberatelyput in a situationwith yourhandstied to your
backwhencompetingfor a commercial licenseat an auctionwith thelikes of multi-
nationals,who will easilyoutbid you simply becausethey can afford to off set the
exorbitantpricepaidat auctionthroughouttheirnetwork.Whereasthe genuinelocal
has to cover cost and make a return from within the particular service area in
question;thus, he will only bid to the point wherehe canjustify a return! This fact
was highlighted during the LAP for Sydney where in the instance of the
Campbelltown,I now refer to a submissionby AustralianRadioNetwork (ARN) to
theABA, dated7-10-1999in referenceto theCampbelltownRegion:(pg. 6)

Quote:
“A 1kw commercialradioserviceoperatingfrom theRazorback
rangewill not Offer CampbelltownlCamdenthesort of local
coveragethatMSW envisageon thebasisthat suchaservicecould
notbeaffordedby localbroadcasters.
Ironically theveryobjectivesthe ABA is trying to promote,
diversity and localismwill beunachievable.Themostlikely
candidateto purchasetheserviceis thesuccessfulbidderforthe
additional SydneycommercialFM license.

Also of relevanceis the following quoteby anotherrepresentativeof ARN, Fiona
Cameron:

Quote:

“I believetheABA hasdoneit for goodreasons,to give thatmarketa
little voice overandabove2WS, but the localswon’t beableto buy
it!”

Underthe currentsystemin place, therewill nevereverbe entry in the industryby a
small local player. Thereasonbeingnot from the lackof small businesspeoplesuch
asMSW, who aremorethancapableand willing to invest and retainprofits in their
local community,but, becausethey areintentionallydeniedthe opportunityunderthe
presentpolicy to competeon afair playing field at an auctionexercise!
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Overmy yearsof pursuingthe licensefor theMacarthurRegion,it hasbecomequite
clearto methat avery unhealthypatternhasevolvedwhich could be summedup by
previousattitudesin societywhere “greedwas good!” As a result this attitude we
havewitnessedhow moneyhaskilled the “ local radio service.” In otherwords, the
heartandsoul of a oncehealthyindustryhasbeencompletelydestroyed!
I needonly refer to the recentsituationwith the South Sydneyfootball club and their
battle.Themessageandcomparisonthat I makehereis veryclear,andthat is, “When
is enough,enough!”While themajor playersmaycontrol monetaryinterests,the one
thing that hascomeout of the South Sydney sagais that, “ moneywill not control
people!”

In my opinion,whenwe look atthebroadcastingindustrywecanseesimilarparallels
with moneybasicallydictating the attitudesof the policy makers.However,what is
evidentis that thepublic is tied of beingtreatedlike fools. While no onebegrudgesa
commercial organizationmaking a profit or the Governmentmaximizing realistic
returnsfor theuseofbroadcastingspectrum,the line however,hasto bedrawnasto
whereenoughis enough! In otherword’s, theMinister hasto be fair not just to the
largerorganizations,but, alsoto the smallerplayers!

Unfortunatelyto this day, it seemspreviousattitudesasmentionedabovestill prevail,
while the policy makers, for reasonsknown to themselves,seemquite contentto
retain the current status-quo!The reality is that Objects of the Act, for example
Section160(A)— (d), will neverbe achievable!

Quote:
“... to ensurethatAustralianshaveeffectivecontrolofthemore
influential broadcastingservices,...“

As a matterof reference,I note that when the ABA replacedthe former Australian
BroadcastingTribunal (ABT) in earlyhalfofthe last decade,it was done sobecause
thesystematthetimewasfoundto be inadequate.Althoughnot perfect,theone good
point aboutthe previoussystemwasthat the little genuinelocal businessmanhad a
fair opportunity of enteringthe industry. This is in completecontrastto what has
eventuatedunderthepresentsystem.In brief~thetime hasnow cometo reviewandif
necessary,replacethecurrentsystem!

What MSW had displayedin its twelve-year’sendeavorwas commitment,courage,
fairness, integrity and the capacityto fulfill its objectives.It is now time for the
Governmentto rectify its currentpolices and the “greed attitudes” of the past, if
fairnessandequity areto be applicableto all Australianswho areendeavoringto enter
thebroadcastingindustry. Theneedfor theMinister to takeaction now in rectifying
thecurrentbiasedpolicy is crucial if radioservicesin regionaland rural Australiaare
to retaintheir“localism and identity”, which in turn hasbeenunderminedasa direct
resultofthefailure ofpresentpolices!
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Therefore,giventhe failure, afterpursuingeverypossibleavenueavailablewithin the
current capacityof the ABA to enterthe Campbelltownauction exerciseon a fair
playing field, as well as, my first hand experienceswith the flaws of the current
system,I would appreciatetheopportunityof addressingthe committeein person,so
astheycanobtainafirst handaccountofwhereandwhy thecurrentsystemhasfailed
not just Parliaments intentions; but, more importantly the Australian public, in
particularlythesmall businessmanin regionalandruralAustralia!

At the end oftheday, therearetwo possibleoutcomesto this inquiry! Firstly, asthis
committee is truly independent,should they find that evidence stated in this
submissionis consistentwith othersubmissions,thenchangesmusttakeplace.Onthe
otherhand, if the committeein their final reportto theMinister find that the current
systemandpolicy is flawed,thentheMinister musttakeactionto rectify theproblem.
If the Minister were to ignore such recommendations,then the Australianpublic
would haveconformationasto who is really in control!

What hasbecomeevident to me as a businessman,is the absenceof any form of
industry ethicsor morals. But, morealarming is the reluctanceby the Minister and
policy makersto attemptto instigateany! As a suggestion,if the committeecould
attemptto addressthe abovementionedfact, then perhapswe could finally seethe
end ofthe “greed attitude” from the policy makers,and in turn industry incumbents
would then be more inclined to genuinely provide a adequateservice to their
prospectivelicensedserviceareas.

If no actionis takennow,thenwhile theGovernmentmaybenefitdirectly in the short
term,therealpricethatwill bepaidwill bein the form of futuregenerationsto come!
Givencurrenttrends, the day will comewhenfuture Australianswill be deniedthe
right to havesayin theirown country!

With the abovestatementin mind, as well as, what was allowed to occur at the
Campbelltownauction,certainlyleavestheMinister for Communicationswith a lot to
answerfor to the Australianpublic, in particular to the small businessmensuchas
MSW in regionalandrural areasofAustralia!
In Campbelltown,ashistorynow shows,MSW werethe only groupwhom apartfrom
being completely independent,had also called the bluff of so called, “ industry
experts”! Irrespectiveofthis fact, MSW hadalsomet with officers from theMinisters
departmentin referenceto the flawed auction systemin place and the fact that an
independentsuchasMSW would be denieda fair opportunityto bid consideringthe
factthat wewerepittedagainstmulti-nationalconglomerates.

It is also important to note that we had presentedthe Minister with an alternative
option, which fell within his jurisdiction thus, had the Minister adopted this
alternative, then Parliamentsintentionsof having a fair auction would have been
realized!Yet, in theMinisterresponseto MSW predicamenthe statedthat a changeto
theauctionsystemwasnotwarranted!
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Therefore,thequestionI poseto this committeeto asktheMinister is:

“Why wasn’tachangewarranted,whentheMinister knewall too well, that in the
caseof MSW asa genuinelocal group,would not be ableto competeon afair
playingfield againstmulti nationalsatthethenup comingauctionexercise?”

It is critical that this committeeascertainsfrom the Minister asto why an auction
systemthat is severelyflawed was intentionally allowedto proceed,given the fact
that the Minister and his officers were made awareof this fact well prior to the
auctiondate! It seemsthat theMinister in this instancehasnot only had his cake,as
so to speak,buthehasalsoeatenit!

The Australian public, particularly in regional and rural regions will wait with
enthusiasmfor theMinisterjustificationof his actions,giventhefact that theMinister
is acting in the best interestsof all Australians.If the Minister cannotexplain and
justify as to how and why, the current flawed system in place is fair, then the
Australianpublic will expectnothingshortofan independentinquiry!

As I havestatedin this submission,and all along for the pastdecadewith MSW, all
weaskedfor, and what all the Australianpublic expectis, “ a fair go.” “After all,
this is still Australia,isn’t it?”

YoursFaithfully,

~.

RoyLopresti

Director

MacarthurSouthWestBroadcastingPty Ltd
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